
tao prepad plans on July 1, 1973, about one- 76 percent of the 1,225 new enrollees m the two 
half (52 percent) were enrolled m the Kawer plans between 1969 and 1973 lamed the Kaiser 
plan Of the 1,362 nonprofessional staff who were plan, 82 percent of the new nonprofessional staff 
covered by the two plans at that tune, however, enrollees did so, compared wth 48 percent of the 
74 percent were members of the Kaser plan new faculty and 74 percent of the new other pro- 
Tlus proportion can be compared wth the 17 fesslonal staff enrollees One can hardly escape 
percent of the total number of faculty and 52 t,he conclusion that a prepnld plan wth a rela- 
percent of the tot,*1 number of other professIona twely heavy copayment for physmmn eervmes 
staff enrollees m the two plans Smularly, wlnle does not attract lower-mcome fan&es 

Notes and Brief Reports 
Cash Benefits for Short-Term Bckness, 
1975* 

Des@ a shght reduction m the amount of 
benefits pad by voluntary prwate group msur- 
ante, total cash benefits for short-term s&ness 
rose m 1975 by 9 percent to $8,700 rmlhon Tlus 
mcrease aas almost as great as that for the year 
before, although the mayor benefit sources pro- 
ducmg the game were different m each year In 
1974 the 19-percent mcrease m benefits paid by 
voluntary msurance plans to workers m prwate 
mdustry stood out Smk-leave payments also 
made n substantml cont,ributlon to the 1974 benefit 
total, but they mere even more nnporttlnt m 1975 
Of partxular sv@lcance WBS the sxk leave paid 
to government workers, wluch rose 14 percent 

Income loss from smkness rose at a much 
lngher annual rate m 1975 (almost 9 percent) 
than It did m 1974 (3 percent) The 1975 t,otal 
loss, $23 7 lnlhon, mcludes work-time loss result- 
mg from the first 6 months of Illness of long 
durntlon, as nell 8s from nonoccupational clw 
alxhtles lastmg less than 6 months It encom- 
passes, m ad&Ion, not only mcome actually lost 
but mcome that would have been lost If It were 
not for sxk leave or wage-contmuation programs 
Formal sxk leave 1s counted as an offset to tlus 

l By Dante, N Prke, Divis,an of Retirement and 
Survivors Studlen, OWce of Research and Statistics For 
detailed treatment of this sublect, 888 the Soo(al E?‘eour%zty 
L3uuetzn. July 1976, pages 2234 

potentml loss and 1s added to the benefit totals 
The cash benefits and mcome loss attributable 

to non-Nork-connected dlsablhty rose at sun&r 
rstes durmg 1975 As a consequence, the benefit- 
loss r&m--the measure that relates the two 
factors-mcreased only shghtly, from 36 6 percent 
m 1974 to 368 percent m 1975 

WORKERS COVERED 

About 49 xmlhon wage and salary workers, or 
63 percent of the entire labor force, were pro- 
tected agamst mcome loss due to temporary dw 
alnhty m 1975 Virtually all Federal Government 
aorkers and 9 out of 10 State and local govern- 
ment employees are e&mated to be under sick- 
leave plans As table 1 shows, the rate of coverage 
was much lower for those m private mdustry- 
57 percent With workers m areas covered by 
nmndntory temporary dmdxhty msurance (TDI) 
excluded, 44 percent of the other workers in 
pnvate mdustry were afforded protection on a 
voluntary basis 

These data pertam to protection prowded to 
workers through thew place of employment (In 
ad&on, some v.orkers purchase mclwldual m- 
surnnce pohcms that provide cash benefits dunng 
dmxtnhty ) Two malor forms of smkness benefits 
are consldered here msursnce plans (mcludmg 
self-msurance) and ack leave or wage-contmua- 
tlon programs An eshmated 31 m&on workers 
m prwat,e mdustry were covered by msured or 
self-msured plans that generally replace one-half 
to two-thxds of wages after a waltmg penod 
ranging from 3 days to a week Tins estunate 

n 



Tnsm 1 -Degree of mcomo-loss protectmn aganst short- 
termwkness for all emploved wnge and salary workers m 

rwate mdustry and for those not under tempomry d~lsa- 
6 ,htv msuranee lams. selected ,eara 1954-75 

mcludes workers under State TDI lams (those m 
C&forma, Hawm, New Jersey, New York, and 
Rhode Island), radroad workers covered by the 
radrosd TDI lam, and those whose msursnce 
was obtamed t,hrough labor-nxwgement con- 
tracts or volunt,ary employer fnnge-benefit pro- 
grams Puert,o RICO also has a TDI program, data 
for ahlch are not shown here to preserve com- 
parablhty with other avadable mformatlon 

Sxk leave, the other mayor means of mamtam- 
mg a worker’s wages n hen he cannot work because 
of illness or a,cmdent, was avallsble to 18 mdhon 
wage and salary R orkers Such persons were em- 
ployed prnnar~ly by governments, but a number 
worked m prwate mdust,ry Tins form of benefit 
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commonly replaces full earnmgs wlthout a nalt- 
mg period for a maxmuxn of 5-15 days FL year 

BENEFITS 
Cash benefits pald for sickness rose m most 

categorxs dung 1975 (table 2) Even with some- 
\%hat fe\\er workers m the economy, total benefits 
uncreased m that year to $87 bdhon, a gnm of 
more than $700 mllhon Note that this total m- 
cludw almost $1 bdhon pald through mdlvldual 
pohc~es ns well as $7 7 bdhon pad by wk.leave 
plans and group msurance The substantial 1975 
rise m benefits can be traced not only to the 
lnghel nnge level m effect that year, but also to 
the fact that xoorkers encountered somewhat more 
sickness 

The senes on prwate industry slok-leave pay- 
ments has been rewed for 1971-74 The new 
$1,636 rmlhon &nnate for these payments m 
1974 1s $133 mdhon higher than that previously 
reported On the baa of mformatlon that be- 
came available from a spew1 supplement to the 
1974 Health Interwew Survey of the Pubhe 
Health Servxe, the number of norkers wth wck- 
lenve protection m prwate mdustry was revised 
upward The computation of smk-leave payments 
reflects this ma-ease m workers covered 

The series on the number of norkers covered 
nas not affected notably, however, because of an 
offsettmg ad@ment made at the same tune m 
another part of the coverage estunntes Recent 
data shorn that some of the workers m Cahforma 
previously recorded as havmg excluswe smk-leave 
protection were really m leave plans that supple- 
ment the State-operated TDI plan, under mhxh 
they had already been counted 

In the past few years, consldersble controversy 
has developed about protection for short-t,erm 
dlsnblhty assocwed \%lth matermty The question 
of sex dwxmunatlon agamst women has been 
brought to the courts because most s&ness-benefit 
plans restrict or prolulxt payments to women 
\vorkers for tnne lost due to norma,l matermty 
(Some plans do pay for dxatxhtles arlsmg from 
the comphcatlons of pregnancy ) 

Although recent Supreme Court decxaons have 
perrutted ,nsurance plans to eontmue to exclude 
matermty benefits,’ the cont,roversy has produced 

‘The relwant deck&n concerning benetlts under TDI 
lnnn was Geduldt” v AZello, 1974, the deelsion concern- 
ing voluntary plans We.8 mneraz Elect?-w v (tmsrt, 
1976 



TABLE 2 -F’rotect~on agamst mwxne low from short-term slcknesa,’ 1948-75 
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slgmficant side effects The C&forma State TDI 
program, for example, added lmuted protection 
m 1976 under a reqmrement t,hat matermty bene- 
fits be pmd for as many as 3 weeks before and 
3 seeks after chlldblrth In New York State, 
htlgat,lon resulted m a court rulmg that makes 
employers lmble for maternity benefits payable 
on the same baa a,s for other short-term disablh- 
ties z (This decaon was based on R State human 
rights law, not the TDI law ) 

All the other TDI ]unsdlctlons except Puerto 
RICO previously had some type of pregnancy bene- 
fit, although It usually mvolved a smaller amount 
than that allowed for other dlsablhtles Full 
matermty benefits could mcrease the cost of TDI 
by 12 percent (the estnnate of those favormg such 

* iYew York Court Of Appeals, B?mkzyft unton (faa co 
v Appeal BoanZ, 1976. 

BENEFIT-INCOME REPLACEMENT RATES 

The 36 A-percent benefit-mcome loss rate for 
1975, though up only slightly from the 1974 level, 
1s the highest ever calculated for the serxes The 
difference between this ratlo ,and 100 percent 
result~s from several factors The mcome loss due 
to sickness for uorkers not covered by any benefit 
program account,s for much of the gap Weekly 
benefit lmuts, waltmg penods, and maximum- 
durat,lon provwons contrlbute to unreimbursed 
mcome loss That part of mcome not Wended to 



be pald for by part&pay formula~s 1s also a 
mn]“r factor 

Smce msurance programs are generally de- 
signed to compensate for only part of a worker’s 
lost mcome, they provide a somewhat dlfferent 
type of protection than do full-pay sick-leave 
plans The ratio of sxk-leave benefits to asso- 
cmt,ed income loss was 75 percent m 1975, at the 
other end of the range, the mcome-replacement 
rate for group benefits under voluntary auspices 
(heavily welght,ed by msurance plans) wss less 
than 24 percent It should be borne m mmd, how- 
ever, that msurnnce plans compensate for this 
relntwely low average rate of mcomc replace- 
ment by them potentml benefit duration of many 
weeks (mo$t often 26) 

Federal Cwll Service and Mlhtary 
Retirement Programs Leglslatlon, 
94th Congress* 

Pubhc Law 94440 (approved October 1,1976) 
makes a malor change m the method of computmg 
cost-of-living mcreases for Federal cwlian and 
nuhtary r&red personnel and thar survivors 
IJnder previous law, benefits were mcreased v hen- 
ever the Consumer Price Index (CPI) of the 
Ih~reau of Labor Stat&a rose 3 percent above 
the prxe level of the base month m each of 3 
consecutive months The amount of the mcrease 
was based on the percentage rise m the CPI m the 
highest of the 3 months, rounded to the nearest 
tenth Another 1 percent nas added to the mcrease 
based on the CPI rise 

The higher benefit nmount was effectwe for 
the first day of the third month followmg the 
3-month penod, for those on the rolls by that 
d&e, and was reflected m checks Issued at the 
begmmng of the month followmg the effectwe 
date A total of 5 months thus elapsed between 
the mmtml month m mhxh the CPI rose by 3 
percent over the previous month and the month 
m nhwh the cost-of-hvmg adjustment was re- 
flected m the annmty checks 

The l-percent mcrement had been mtroduced 

*By Alfred 1% Skoln,k, D,vis,on of Retirement and 
Survivors Studws 
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m 1969, partly to compensate for the loss of pur- 
chnsmg power durmg this 5-month perlod An- 
other purpose for the mcrement was to pernut 
nnnmtants to share in the mcreased productlvlty 
of the economy, as measured by mcreased real 
mcome r&&d m higher money earnmgs 

Pnbhc Law Q&440 elumnates the l-percent 
mcrement, replacmg It ylth automatic cost-of- 
living adJustmats scheduled tmlce a year, March 
1 and September 1 Each adJustment 1s reflected 
m checks issued the followmg month A benefit 
nmwtse ulll take place whenever any rise (ad- 
lusted to the nearest l/10 of 1 percent) occurs 
m the CPI during the previous B-month perlod, 
mensured for the March 1 ad@ment from June 
to December and for the September 1 adJustmat 
from December to June The mcreases thus ~111 no 
longer depend on a rise of 3 percent or more m 
the CF’I For the first adlustment-March 1, 
1977-the mcrense was based on the percentage 
change m the CPI from the tnne of the last ad- 
lustment (December 1975) under the old law to 
December 1976 

Tno other laws passed earher by the 94th 
Congress affect the clvll swvlce retnwnent pro- 
grnm (1) PI, 94-183 (sqned December 31, 
1975) estabhshed a statute of lnmtat~on for filing 
nn apphcntlon for Federal clvll servme retnwnent 
benefits, (2) FL 94-166 (sqned December 23, 
1975) permits annmtants to make allotments or 
assignments from their annmty checks for pur- 
poses considered approprmte by the Cwll Service 
Commlsslon 

Pubhc La13 94-183 permits the Cwll Servme 
Cormmss~on to destroy old mdwldual rehrement 
rwords on whmh no clam has been filed wlthm 
a gwen perlod No benefits ndl bo paid from 
the clvll service retirement and dlsabdlty fund 
unless n chum 1s filed by an employee’s 115th 
bIrthday or ulthm 30 years of the death of an 
employee or annmtant Pnv~ously, benefits to a 
former employee or survwor wera due m per- 
petmty and, If benefits were unclamed, the Clvll 
Serum Commlsslon had to keep the records for- 
ever 

Pubhc Law 9G-166 permits Federal clvll service 
ammtnnts to make allotments or assignments 
from their annmty checks, comparable with those 
nllo~ed Federal employees m actwe servxx Pre- 
vlously, only Federal employees could rquest 
dednctlons from them pay checks for such pur- 


